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Text



God is my creator

Shout for joy to the LORD, all the earth.

Worship the LORD with gladness;

come before him with joyful songs.

Know that the LORD is God.

It is he who made us, and we are his;

we are his people, the sheep of his pasture.

Psalm 100:1-3



But who are you, O man, to talk back to God? “Shall what is 

formed say to the one who formed it, ‘Why did you make me 

like this?’” Does not the potter have the right to make out of 

the same lump of clay some pottery for special purposes and 

some for common use?

Romans 9:20-21

As our creator, God is sovereign



For you created my inmost being;

you knit me together in my mother’s womb.

I praise you because I am fearfully and wonderfully made;

your works are wonderful,

I know that full well.

Psalm 139:13-15

As our creator God is personal



You have searched me, LORD,

and you know me.

You know when I sit and when I rise;

you perceive my thoughts from afar.

You discern my going out and my lying down;

you are familiar with all my ways.

Psalm 139:1-3

As our creator, God is personal



My Response/ Growing in relating to God as my creator

oBe amazed!!

oHonor God for his creativity

oRest in his sovereignty



The LORD your God is testing you to find out whether you 

love him with all your heart and with all your soul. It is 

the LORD your God you must follow, and him you must 

revere. Keep his commands and obey him; serve him and 

hold fast to him.

Deuteronomy 13:3-4

God is my master



Do you not know that your bodies are temples of the Holy 

Spirit, who is in you, whom you have received from God? You 

are not your own; you were bought at a price. Therefore 

honor God with your bodies.

I Corinthians 6:19-20

We are twice God’s possession



Those who cleanse themselves from the latter will be 

instruments for special purposes, made holy, useful to the 

Master and prepared to do any good work.

II Timothy 2:21

God is our master



My Response/ Growing in relating to God as my master

oRecognize you are twice his possession

oInteract with God with an attitude of submission and 

obedience

oTrust and obey



Greater love has no one than this: to lay down one’s life for 

one’s friends. You are my friends if you do what I command. I 

no longer call you servants, because a servant does not know 

his master’s business. Instead, I have called you friends, for 

everything that I learned from my Father I have made known 

to you.

John 15:13-15

Friend and master


